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TWO GEHTS OF VERONA. MORALESSAYS.

"That man that liath a tonguo, I sar,l no ' 'Tiiritrpnll n forms (lie mmoion mb 1

Jii'tns tlio twig Is be lit the Too' Inrl '

If with
tnnn,

his tonguo bo cannot win a woman." The "Washington Game. Rdtiento Iho young folk nit In yoiirnort
That business man who fulls to Rain tnulo and incntnf holblny presents by ndvetrtllnj 111

profit Tun Ciiitk nnd purchasers will Incline to
la no man If lio cannot win by advertising In their wishes.

Tub Cmnc.

TLo Critic i3 dolivcrod for 35c. par month. Wante of 3 lines in Tho Critic 3 limos 25c.
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Woodward & Lotiirop.

TO BE REMEMBERED.

That to look over our
"Remnant Day Attractions"
is time well spent, as often
the saving effected in pur
chases on that day will
range from 25 to 50 per
cent., which is no small
item, and well worthy con-

sideration.
This Friday, in order to

make room for Holiday
Goods, we shall offer even
more than the usual attrac-
tions.
'Odd HlrcK" In IIOHlory.

If we have not all the
sizes, or all the colors, in a
line of Hosiery, that par-
ticular line is a "Remnant."
Instead of waiting for a cus-

tomer to come for that par-
ticular size or color, we make
the lower price find the cus-

tomer on Friday. Perhaps
we have your size among
the following:

7 pain Ladles' Flno Llslo Thread How, In
handsome "boot pnttorns," slzos 8Xi anil 9.

Regular prlco S- - 0i
"Remnant" prlco 8100

2 pairs Ludlos' Heavy Llslo Thread Seal
Drown lloso, slzo a and u.

Regular prlco 75o

"ltemnant" prlco ...600
I pairs Ladles' Colorod Cotton lloso, In

boot patterns, unblcaohcd topi, with seal nud
nav yliottoms, slightly soiled.

Regular prlco 3?Ho
'ltemnant" prlco 3 for $1 oO

8 pairs Lndirs'l'lno French lllbbod Cash-mer- e

lloso, 1 black,- -' seal brown, sire 8)4, tl

and OH.
Regular prlco 81 -

"ltemnant" urlco 1 00

Wo havo left only 7 doss of tho "odd lot" of
Children's "Ono and Ono" lllbbod Black Cot-
ton lloso, In size 0 only, which wo doslroto
close out entirely this rrldny. Those wore
coodvnluo at S3o, but having thorn In ono
Fboonly (0 Inch), wo mako a "Itcranant"
prlco of them of

3 l'nlr for 80o,
which Is 3 pair for tho prlco of 2; would mako
excellent Xinas presents.
Jllitclc Jii)ilH,"JteiiiiiniitH."

While the quantity is not
very large, their desirability
is exceptional. About 30
"short lengths" of Cash-
meres, Drap de Alma, Hen-
rietta Cloth, Boucle Suit-

ings, Bunting, Sanglier and
Serge Cloths; also 2 or 3
excellent lengths of 4-- 4 and
6-- 4 Black English Crape,
which are well worthy your
examination, the prices be-

ing unusually low.
UtldH In IlniidhvrrlilcfM.

The unprecedented de-

mand for Handkerchiefs has
caused 2 or 3 lines to be sold
very low. We offer those
remaining Friday as follows:

1 small lot of Men's All linen Colorod
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

Regular jrlco 17o

"ltemnant" prlco 13o
1 small lot Ludlos' Tlno bhcor Llnon d

llordcrcd llcmstltchod Handkerchiefs,
Inn variety of excellent stylos and colorings;
Hi K. 1 and Inch horns.

Regular prlco...., --1o

"ltemnant" prlco UHo
J Men's S3 Inch M hlto China Silk Handker

chief, ' Inch hem.
Regular prlco 73o

"ltemnant" prlco SOo

IVnuli (JoodH, "Itemiiiiiits."
An unusual demand has

necessarily created an un-

usual number of "short
lengths" in Prints, Percales,
Ginghams, Satteens, etc.,
which, in order to cause
their entire disposal Friday,
we will offer

80 rrlnts nt 60,
Ho Glnghnras at do,
UHo Ulngharos nt lOo,
lOo Turkey lted Calico at Oc,
ISoDark Hattoena at lOo.

nnd other nttiactlons equally as good bar-
gains.

(Second floor; tako olovator.)
"Odd"3InnIcuroHetn.

To close out aline of Fine
Manicure Sets on Friday,
'Remnant Day," we make
the following extraordinary
reductions. Excellent op-

portunity to secure a Christ-
mas present, at half and
two-third- s regular prices:

3 Lenthor Caso Manlcuro sots.
Regular prlco 69o
"ltemnant" prlco 83o

pTA reduction of JOo each
2 leather Cuso Manlcuro Sots scissors,

powder, brush and nail tllo.
Regular prlcu St 00

"ltemnant" prlco SOo

tSTA reduction of Mo each
S Leather Caso Manlcuro bets, very hand-

some and dcslrablo.
Regular prlco 81-- 3
"Iteimiaut" prlco 70o

0 Manlcuro bets; ull tho roqulsltos
Regular prlcos $1 nnd 81 50

"Rcuinunt" prlco 75o

Ciiklomors should call early In tho day In

order to mold disappointment, us wo y

cannot soil moro than wo have, and wo

ad crtlso tho exact quantity,

"Remnants" in each and
every department. For
other attractions see Star
and Republican. Each differ-
ent, and representing ex-

actly what we have to sell
as "Remnants."

Woodward & Lonmop,

Boston Dry Goods House,

Oni: Pkicu Onia--,

92 1 Pa. ave. 91: D st.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Ilnns from tho DoprtrtmonU of flon-or-

mid I'ononnt Interest.
Tho Approntlco Squadron. Tho

training squadron Is now In Hamp-
ton Roads, ready to iirocccd on tlio winter
cruise to tlio West Indies and tho Spanish
Main, but Is detained by tho southwest galo
which was raging thcro Tho ves-
sels will sail to morrow inornlngat 8 o'clock.

Dolcfrnto Calno's Vlowfl, Dolcgato
Calno of Utah has written to tho President
a vigorous letter on tho subject of tho situ-

ation In Utah. Ho declares that tho Judi-
ciary and oilier Fcdoral olllcors aro endeav-
oring to Incite uprising among tho Mor-
mons, but tlmt tho latter cannot bo botrayed
Into deeds of violence Ho urges an im-

partial hearing to demonstrate to tho Frosl-de-

tho truo stato of affairs.

Marino Corpa ltotlrinn Hoard. Tho
retiring board In session at tho Marino Bar-

racks here, of which Major Charles lloy-woo- d,

Marino Corps, Is president, Is en-

caged y In Captain
Israel II. Washburn. Marino Corns, who
was recently recommended uy a ooaru tor
retirement for disability. It is understood
that tho medical olllccrs of tho board did
unllo In tho Idea that Captain Washburn's
disability la permanent.

Navy Mlloarro Tho regulation tint
was adopted somo ten days ago that hero-aft-

all claims ot navy ofllcors for mlloago
whllo traveling under orders lias boon
found to bo unfeasible, and tho regulation
has been rovolted by a circular Issued to-

day by tho Secretary of tho Nnvv, which
directs that In futuro mllcago claims shall
bo paid by navy pav agents as before, and
that tho army "ofliclal tablo ofdlstancos"
shall bo used In computing tho amounts to
bo paid.

HcBidonco of Navy Olllcors. Tho Sec-

retary of tho Navy has Issued au order di-

recting all navy officers to at onco furnish
tlio ODlco of Detail with tho namo of tho
town or city and Stato claimed as their
"habitual residence" Changes of olllclal
rcsldtnco will not ho tnado without duo
uollco and permission of tho Navy Depart-
ment. An ofllcor's legal rcsldcnco Is de-

clared not to bo necessarily his official or
habitual residence In claims for mllcago
tho officer must cortlfy to his rcsldcnco,
which must bo that furnished tho Detail
Office.

Tho Frisato Lackawannn. A rccout
survey on tho frigate Lackawanna nt tho
Maro Island Navy-Yar- California, showed
that It will require at that jard about $170,-00- 0

to repair tho vessel for acttvo sorvlco.
Tho prlco was so high that Secretary Whit-
ney called for estimates of tlio cost of fitting
her up sufficiently to malco tho vojago
around Capo Horn to Now York, nud tho
board reports this cpenso at $78,000. Tho
additional cost for officers nnd crow, coal,
provisions and stores, and stripping her
after orrhal, w 111 bo $33,000, maUng a total
of $111,000.

Tho Howoll Torpodo. Al-

bert It. Couden of thcvNavy Ordnanco Bu-

reau, who Is oxpected hero has
inado n partial report to Commodore Mont-
gomery Slcard, Chief ot Ordnance, relating
to tho tests mado during tho past three
weeks at Michigan city, Iud., with tho now

g torpedo Invented by Captain
Johu A. Howell, U. S. N. Mr. Coudcu sajs
tho tests wero very satisfactory, and demon-
strated tho fact that for 200 to COO yards tho
torpedo can bo accurately stccrod whllo
moving at a speod of 15.0 knots. Tho tor-
pedo Is nlno feet long, thirteen nnd ono half
Inches in diameter, mado of galvaulzod Iron,
nnd weighs, with a chargo of

2S4 pounds. Michigan City was
selected for tho experiments becauso ot tho
clearness of wator found thcro, which en-

abled tho courso of tho machtno to bo
w atehed from a boat or from shore.

Tho Attomey-Qonoral'- a Report. In
his annual report Attorney-Gener- Qarland
recommends that authority bo given tho
judges of tho Unltod States courts to son-ten-

prisoners convicted of first ofTonses to
such reformatories or graded prisons as may
bo selected by tho Attornoj-Uenoru- l. Tho
District of Columbia should bo provided
with a civil and criminal codo of laws. Tho
Attorney-Gener- suggests tho erection on
tho grounds adjoining tho Department ot
Justlco a proper building for tho accommo-
dation of tho Supremo Court and other
propor courts and commissions of tho Unltod
States. In regard to tho selection of Juries
In tho District it Is recommended that tho
number of Jurors bo Increased to forty-eigh- t;

that tho timo of scrvlco bo reduced
to ono month; that whoro n deficiency os-Is- ts

In tho Jury that deficiency bo suppllod
from tho box, and that an lmprocd system
of drawing, selecting and summoning Juries
bo adopted.

Minor and Personal.
Assistant Sccrotary Smith, who has boon

In Now York for sovoral days past,
bis duties at tho Troasury Depart-

ment yesterday,
Honry Blodorhcck, n survivor of tho

Greeley expedition, wasappolntod a mes-
senger In tho Agricultural Department at
a salary ot $CG0 per annum.

J. Dennatt Gould, a clork In tho Navy
Department, died at COO Q streot last oven-In-

lie loaves a wlfo but no children.
Tho remains will ho taken to Syracuso,N. Y.

Tho workmen on tho Potomac flats con-
tinue to find veins ot natural gas and
struck ono Tuesday night J ust boforo stop-
ping work. As yet tho valuo ot tho gas
has not been determined.

Secretary Manning has reforrcd to Sec-

retary 'Whltnoy, wlio has discretionary
power on tho premises, a recommendation
bv Fourth Auditor Shooloy that naval pay
officers who bonded prior to I860 bo re-

quired to renew their suretios.

ms'riiior aovmtmwxT kvws.
Subjects Umlor Consideration by tho

Cmnmlftrtlniittrri.
Tlio Commissioners havo dispensed with

tho services of V. W. Cahcy as temporary
watchman at tho Washington Asylum,

Ilulldlng pormlts havo beou gfi'itoil to
O. Kennedy, to erect n warehouso at Now
Jersey ncuuo nnd D streets, to cost $300,
IT. (I.VUII.UUII, IU UUI1U Ull UJIU11 UUIUU- -
nado lu tho Corcoran Art Gallory, $1,800.

oirr UAi.h notvs.
Current Nous Ul.'iinml 1'rom tlio

Court.
Olhcr 0. Illack charges his wlio, Harriot

II Illack, with desertion, and petitions for
adhorcc.

Augustus Jt. JoncII niarrlod Mary K.
Clements of Georgetown, I). 0., August 11,

1859, and deserted her In May, lbUl. She
applied for dhorce, and Justlco Ilauor)

granted tho petition.

Death or.lliM. II. .I, Ilui'tt.
Mis. Hurlt, wlfo of Mr. K. J. Ilurtt of

South Washington, whoso serious Illness
was mentioned In Tiiu Cm no, died this
morning at 8 o'clock Her death was tho
result ot a complication ot dltoascs.

i:. N. lllllrr'N C'nm
Chief Justlco Cartter to d ly decldod that

K. S. Miller would luvo tu bo released on
condition that his counsel proceed tit onco
to Ust his sanity,

A Kiion I111; Chicago Jloy.
Pa (who has been explaining eorlalu facts

about 6tovcs) Nowr,'3lminy, do you know
what a base burner Is?

Jimmy You bet )cr llfo.
1'rtllrtMi wo ono In tho hoiiso)
Jimmy Yesslr; nu' sllppar, Culca.ro

lluinbltr.

THE SENATE'S SESSION.

A Number of Important District

Bills Introduced To-d- ay.

THE EEOESS NOMINATIONS.

A Largo Lot of Appointments Sent In for

Confirmation.

THE NEW HOUSE BULBS.

A Mutter Involving T.onc: and Serious
Consideration,

GEHERAL, CAPITOL NOTES.

After tho reading ot tho Journal y

tho President pro tempore laid bctoro tho
Scnalo a letter from tho Bccrctary of War
lu regard to tho proposed purchaso, 'for
army purposes, of tho old l'roduco Ex
chango building, In Now York City.

Mr. Kdmunds introduced n hill providing
for tho establishment of a postal telegraph
similar to tho bill lnttoduced by him at tho
last session. It was referred to tho o

on Postolllccs, and tho Senator
hoped It would bo reported at tho earliest
posslblo day.

Senator Ingalls reintroduced without any
clinngo tho old bill prescribing a criminal
codo for tho District; aiso tho Commission-
ers' bill, making pollco regulations concern-
ing licenses ami other kindred matters, tho
substanco of tho bill being tho original re-

commendations of Major Dyo.
Senator Vnnco reintroduced tho old bill

giving tho unclaimed bodies ot deceased
paupers to medical colleges. Tlicso meas-
ures were all referred to tho District Com-
mit tee.

Senator Conccr Introduced a bill for tho
erection of a building for tho Ltshthouso
uoard at iva&ningtoii, u. u., locosiyjiu,-000- .

It was referred to tho Commlttcoon
Public llulldlngs nud Grounds.

Senator I'll.o introduced a hill to amend
tho charter of tho National Safo Deposit
Co. of Washington, D. C. This Is tho old
bill making this n Bafo deposit and trust
company, and was referred to tho District
Committee.

Senator Call Introduced his old bill for a
bureau of flno arts In tho Smithsonian In-

stitute; also his former bill relating to tho
bonds of executors lu this District, and tho
bill to provcut adulteiatlons ot food.

Senator Plumb precipitated a discussion
by an Inquiry ni to why thuro had boon no
action on a resolution at tho oxtra session
authorizing tho President to nogotlato for
tho opening ot Oklahoma to sottlcmcnt.

Senator Dolph Introduced n bill at Secre-
tary Kndlcott's suggestion, repealing n bill
making allowances to soldiers for personal
property lost In service Sonators Logan,
Dolph, Cockrcll and others took part In a
heated debato over this measure.

After tho Introduction of n largo number
of other bills tho Senate, at S.10, went Into
cxccutlvo session on tho nominations, and
at '..113 adjourned until .uonuay.

TUB n.ESlDENTIAL 81'CCnSSIOf.

Tho Senato Comraltteo on Prlvllogos and
Elections was tho only ono.In session
Tho Hoar Presidential succession bill was
uuder consideration, and after bclug argued
upon it merits without any partisan dis-

cussion, tho comraltteo adjourned uutll
Saturday w Ithout making any report.

ANOTIinn MESIDENTIAL ME33AOE.

Tho President told a Senator yesterday
that ho had taken a good deal ot matter out
of his messago aftor It was In typo In order
to shorten It. Ho would probably send In
tho rejected parts at somo future time.

TOE IIECES3 !OMl:aTIO3.
Tho first bitch of recess appointments

was submitted to tho Senato by tho Presi
dent Tlio President has decided
not to send In tho appointments by any rulo
of precedence) or classification, but ratueras
tho convculenco ot tho various members of
tho Cabinet or their appointment clerks
may suggest. Another point which will bo
considered in selecting tho first Installments
of appointments will bo to avoid appoint-
ments ocr which a contest is expected.
Iko President has Invited Senatorial criti
cism ot his recess appointments, nnd whore
notlco has been given of serious objection
or charges ngaln6t tho new appolntco tho
President will hold back tho nominations
whllo in estimating tho coinpl lnts, with a

low to avoiding uunccessaiy contests and
delay In tho action of tho Senato. In a
number of cases Senators havo furnished
tho President with written statements of
their objections to certain nppolntracnts,
and theso are being carefully considered.
W:OKnQ rilESIDESTIAI. AlTOIfTMBTJ,
Senator Cullom aud Congressman Plumb

of Illinois colled on tho President yester-

day lu compllanco with tho Invitation to Re-

publicans to oxpress their vlows as to
Presidential appointments. Tuoy told tho
President that they could not voto to con-
firm his nomination for tho Strcator post-ofllc- o,

and told him ot certain charges
against tho nominee. Tho President lis-

tened attentively, thanked tho gentlemen
earnestly for coming, and said ho would
thorouchly Inrcbtlguto tho caso and It
thoy had heon correctly Informed ns to tho
licrson referred to, his namo would not
bo sent to tho Souato for confirmation.

DISTHICT MATTERS IN TII11 SENATE.
Senator Ingalls gives tho assurance that

tho Senato District of Columbia Commltteo
Is in earnest in Its ondoavors to mako up
for tho lack of direct representation of this
District In Congress. Tho commltteo Is
ready to llstou to all suggestions citizens
havu to mako and to tako up any measure
In tho Interest ot better local government.
Senator Ingalls has hopes ot tho passago ot
a union depot bill. IIo will opposo any
moro street railroad Hues In this city with
horses as tho motive powor. Ho favors tho
linmcdlato compilation ot n now codo. Tlio
frcobrldgo bill will, ho says, bo promptly
considered by tho commltteo nnd reported
back to tho Senato. Sointor Hansom ot
North Carolina has Introduced a bill pro
viding that tho Attomo)-Uenor- shall tako
6teps to protect tho Interests of tho United
States lu tho Potomac Hats, aud sottlo all
questions 01 tuio ana daunt tucrcio.

A BILL TO DFSTBOV MOItMONISV,

Senator r.dmuiids Is preparing a bill In-

tended to destroy Mormonlsm altogether.
It declares tho act ot tho Stato of Descrct,
incorporating tho Church, unconstitutional
oud void. Tho temporal property of tho
Church Is to bo placed In chargo of trustees
to be appointed by tho President, who are
to wind up Its affairs and soil tho property,
thoproceeds lo bo applied to public school
fuuils. Tho property actually used for pur-
poses of worship is exempted from tlio op-

eration ot tho act. It Is believed that It
passed tho bill will, by depriving tho Church
of Its temporal tiowcr, bo tho death blow
to pol)gamous Mormonlsm.

1TI IILSTIn ULIllTI'S IN l'UOSl'LCT.

Tho bills nud irsolutlons lnttoduced in
tho Senato yesterday afternoon afford ma-

terial for n great deal of Interesting debato.
'1 ho replies to tho call for tho Kelly corre-

spondence and tho correspondence relating
to efforts to si euro tho International itdop

011 of a bl metallic ratio 1110 about rcadyto
I u transmitted to tho Senato. There Is said
loboadislio lo pieclpllidu an uulmalcd
ogltutlou of tho woman's sufTiago question
oil Knatoi lllalr's hill. Senator Mall Is
coiifldint that his odiicnt Intuit bill will pass
piomptly. ben dor Heck Is preparing for a
vigorous reply to tho President's attack
upon tlio st uiilard dollar.

CAUCUS 01" IIKIUIIILIOAN 8ENATOUS.

Afttr tho adjournment of tho Souato yes-

terday tin Important meeting of tho Repub-

lican Caucus Commltteo on changes ot

Senato committees was held, Senator Cam-

eron presiding, and It was decldod, as has
been predicted, that Senator Logan shall ho
restored to his former chairmanship of tho
Commltteo on Military Affairs, vlco Sena-
tor Sowcll, who becomes chairman of tho
Joint Commltteo on Library, In placoof
Senator Sherman, who relinquished Ills com-
mltteo position on becoming president pro
tempore. Senator lliddlcbcrgcr Is released
from further duty on tho Itallroad Commit-Ic-

nt his own urgent rcquost, and Senator
Walthall succeeds Senator Makey of Toxns,
who has nsked to bo released from tho Mili-
tary Affairs Committee.

NOMINATIONS SENT TO THE SENATE.
Tho President sent to tho Sointo to1

day a largo batch ot nominations Unltod
Stales Minister Lothrop to Hussla,
Curry to Spain, Dcuby to China,
Stnllo to Italy nud Jacob to tho United
States of Colombia headed tho list, which
comprised In all socral hundred names ot
appointments mauo uuring 1110 iccoss.

the house nur.E3.
Tlio effort which was begun last night by

tho llouso Commltteo on Ilulcs to secure a
sufficient number of signers to order a cau-

cus ot tho majority of tho llouso for tho
purposo of hearing tho vlows ot Members
upou tlio proposed revision of llio rules has,
up to tills time, proved unsuccessful.
Many Members prefer that tho matter shall
first bo considered by tho commltteo aud
reported to tho House. It has been decided
to hold tho first meeting ot tho Commltteo
on Utiles on Monday morning next. Tho
revision echemo will doubtless bo tho sub-
ject of long consideration, nnd It Is pre-
dicted that little or no other business will
bo transacted by tho llouso prior to tho
holldu)9.

Till: TOMJl OV SAVOLVON.

General Orunt'rt ltoi4tlnir IMuco it .Morn
Iliiko-Uve- n lu Comparison.

Captain John Cowdon, whoso namo has
been so prominent bctoro tho public lu con-

nection with plans for tho Improvement of
tho Mississippi Utvcr, Is In tho city. Ho Is

urging upon Congress tho passago ot his
bill to construct tho Lalco Dorguo outlet to
Itnprovo tho navigation of tho Mississippi
and reclaim from overflow tho bottom
lands of that valley. This Captain Cowdcn
proposes to do nt his own expense nud
would not nek anv pay from tho Govern-
ment uutll his work is pronounced success-
ful.

The Captain has Just returned from a trip
to Europe In tho Interest of his proposed
works aud Incidentally for pleasure. "I
saw much In aud about Paris," ho said to-

day, 'that was ot great Interest. There
w cro tho great National Museum, tho Sonato
chamber, tho old and magnificent throne
room ot Napoleon tho Great, and tho Church
of Notre Dame, where Napoleon was
crowned in 1801. I visited Malmalsou, tho
old homo of Josephine, which Is about ten
miles from Paris. There tho beautiful Urn-pre- ss

spent somo of her happiest aud somo
of her most ndjcrablo davs, and thcro she
died. It wa9 lu that old mansion that

ho entertained tho camp and court of
Napoleon's rmplro In Its mo6t prosperous
du)s; and It wns there that she last saw
Napoleon after tho battlo of Waterloo.
Again It was In a room on tho ground lloor
of that old mansion tint tho fatal dlvoico
w as signed. Joscphlno's bed room chamber
stands to-d- us It did when sho fitted It up
so tastefully. Noxt to It Is tho bedcham-
ber which Napoleon occupied. Tho boautl-fu- l

court aud grounds of Malmalsou aro
near a 'vlllago where Josephine built a
church. In that chapel rest her remains,
also thoso ot her two children by her first
husband, Kugeno and Ilortcnsc. Tho lat-
ter, you will remember, becamo tho wlfo
of Louis Pouaparto and tho mother ot
Napoleon HI. lleucath tho floor of tho
chapel Is a vault built by Louis Nnpolcou,
which was Intended by him to rccclvo tho
bodies of the llonaparto family. It was In
tho grounds nud lu tho chapel of tho

that I saw hundreds ot cannon nnd
tho battlo flags ot all nations ot Europe
captured In tuo vain ollort to conquer for
Franco a pcaco from Great Ilrltalu aud tho
European pow crs. In tho rear ot tho croat
Involutes building rest tho remains of tho
First Napoleon in tho most magnificent
placo of tho kind that I ocr saw.

"How docs It compare with tho tomb3 of
our great men?"

"Thcro Is no comparison nt all. When I
think of that tomb tho bako-ovo- ns It
wero In which tho remains of Gen. G rant
have been placed, ou tho banks ot tho Hud-
son, I feel as If wo are dlscraccd lu tho oyos
of tho w orld. Why not placo Gen. Grant's
remains In tho old Hall of Representatives
at tho Capitol, among tho statuos of others
of our Illustrious dead? I think It but tho
duty of Congress to havo that dono, nnd to
send n commission ot Its own members to
Paris to learn how to tako care of our great
dead."

the saivsai: ov tiiuosovuv.
Now T.ltrlit Thrown Upon It by Ono of

Its Clilof Uxiiiiuiidors.
A Cumo reporter, wishing to gain fullor

Information regarding tho mysterious
sclonco of thcosonhy, in which somo In-

terest has recently hcon created, callod
upou Dr. Veritas Damphool, tho n

scientist, whoso name Is suggestive of all
that Is best In his pecultartchoolot thought.
Dr. Damphool kludly received tho reporter
In his d library, and before en-

tering upon tho subject, produced a bottlo
of something which, If not In tho highest
degree spiritual, was cortaiuly stronger
than tea.

After a tow minutes pleasantly spent In
conviviality tho doctor told tho reporter that
ho was ready, so far as tho rulo of retlcouco
observed by such scientists ns himself per-
mitted, to cross with him tho border ot tho
occult world. Tho reporter hoped that in
his search for knowledge ho would not bo
required to project his doublo, ontor any
unsccnblo space, or to bo tho uuw tiling wit-
ness ot any astral visit. Dr. Damphool as-

sured him 110 would not.
An elucidation of was then

asked for and given, from which It was
mado perfectly clear to tho reporter that by
tho adept In thcosophy tho soul of man was
lust as readily capable ot division Into Its
Iraponderablo dynamic atoms as tho body
uud soul wero sutceptlblo of artificial dis-

tention, Tho possibility of tho 0110 act be-

ing proved, tho reasonableness of tho other
became self evident.

An explanation of tho difference between
an actual separation ot tho soul from tho
body, which would result In death (tho re-

porter thought this was uot exclusively
Known to tho thcosophlsts) and a mora
temporary escape of tho soul or "projection
of tho doublo," was then given, from
which tho reporter got tho Idea that tho
human body was n kind of corkod bottlo
under pressure, the cork being tho soul,
and ready to lly awav when released. Now,
If a string were tied to tho cork It, as tho
doublo of tho bottle, could bo projected
without dliister, connection being yet
maintained between It and tho bottlo, but
without tho stilng, complete separation
would occur, which would bo death to tho
bottle, whatever iiappeuid loiuocoriv.

"I think this cork uud string Illustration,"
said Dr. Damphool, enthusiastically, "far
more satisfactory than that recently usod
by a brothoi scientist of a tei kettle nud un
escape of steam lu au unbroken lino ot

atoms."
"Par moro 6atlsfactor)," asseuted tho

"Seeing Is believing "
"Just so, ni) joutig friend," said tho emi-

nent .Suwiif, who, to a question put to him
whethir It was truo that 11 theosophlst could
lead n man's most secret thoughts, replied
affirmatively, looking tho blushing reporter
full lu tho face, who, ns It was his night off
nnd ho had olhcr engagements, thought It
now prudent to withdraw

'I of II. A. .11 rliityrr,
Iho tilal of Mi. V., A McInt)ro charged

Willi perjur) waa resumed lu tho Pollco
Court this morning. Mrs Win (lallughor,
a relative of the deeeused testified that
when tlio oath left b) tlio testator was more
than that bwoiii to by Mr. Molnt)ro.

Thoaverago wages rocolvcd by young
ladlt s lu chiirgM ot tho stands at tho Now
Orleans Exposition is k'X a mouth.

THE ROYAL REQUIEM

Rcposo for tho Soul of tho Dead

King Alfonso,

SERVICES AT ST. MATTHEW'S

Solemn nnd linprc.sUo Cornmnnlin
DIsllngulsluMl I'coplo l'reionl.

Requiem high mass was colchratod this
morning at 11 o'clock lu St. Matthew's
Church In memory of nud for tho repose of
tho soul of King Alfonso XII. of Spain, who
died on the Mtli ultimo. Minister Valora
of the Sp.aulsh Legation Issued 000 Invita-
tions. Tho largo auditorium of tho church
was filled comfortably fully a halt hour bo-

foro tho tlmo for tho commencement of
tho solemn and Impresslvo ceremonies, nnd
hundreds ot people who did not havo Invi-

tations stood on tho outside. Later
they wero all admitted. Tho
churcliwas beautifully nnd appropriately
draped for tho occasion, this work being
dono creditably by tho sexton, Mr. Win
II. Lcplc), who was assisted by Mr. James
llancv. Immediately In front of tho altar
was tho catafaUuo. Tho casket was a vcrv
handsomo one, with beautiful silver
handles. A Spanish flag, surmounted by
tho Spanish national coat formed
nnit of tho drapery around tho catafalque
Tho floral designs were limited to two
wreaths. Tho altar, tho pillars and tho
candlo-stlck- s were all draped with mourn-lu- g

emblems.
Precisely at 1 1 o'clock President Cleve-

land entered tho churah. nud was shown to
a pow Immediately to tho right ot and noxt
to that occupied by tho Spanish Legation,
who sat closest to the catafalque. Tho
President was accompanied by Secretaries
llayard nud Eudlcott, tho only Cabinet of-

ficers who attended. Tho President wore a
thick overcoat, nnd, dcsplto the high tem-
perature in Iho church, ho did not remove
It. IIo took lilt scat nnd did not onco rlso
therefrom until tho mass was concluded,
nnd seemed to bo solemnly Impressed by
tho ceremonies.

Senor Valera, assisted by tho naval
nnd tho Vlcoiiito do Noguorras, tho

Portiigi'cso Minister, tho dean ot tho Dip-
lomatic Corps, received tho foreign minis-
ters nt tho head of tho center aisle. They
were then given setts by tho attaches of tho
Spanish Legation, who nctcd as ushers.
They wore black crapo ou their left nrmj.

Allot tho foreign legations were repre-
sented, tho most of tho ministers being
present, as well ns sccrctailcs nnd ladles.
Iho English, German, French, Portuguese
and Russian ministers and attaches had teats
very near Iho Spanish Legation. Iho Dip
lomatlo Corps attended lu full unlfoim, In-

cluding tho Japancso and Chinese. Mem
bcrs of tho various legations acted as
ushers, lliero was scarcely a seat left
aacaut (neither auditorium or galleries.

Father Mackin was tho celebrant ot tho
mass, Rov. Dr. Chappellc, deicoti; Father
Ahcrn, and Father Donohuo of
St. Peter's Church was master ot cere
monies. Among other priests who were
pcscntln tho sanctuary were Father lltirch
and Father Thomas ot St. Patrick's
Church and Father Towel of St. Mary's,
four Domlnlcaus nnd twenty altar bojs
Tho vestements were lichly 'beautiful aud
tho ceremonies were of tho most solemn
and Impresslvo nature. A special
musical programme had been
prepared and Mozart's rcquloni mass was
sung beautifully by tho regular church
quartet, assisted by a special choir com-
posed of many voices, whilst au orchestra
of fifteen pieces played tho accompani-
ment. As Is customary In tho Catholic
churches on such occasions, thcro was no
sermon or euoigy. iho services wcroim-prcsslv- o

enough, coupled with tho sug-
gests 0 surroundings and tho Imposing
catafalque, on which all eyes rested in
tho mass was sung and tho pra)ers wero
offered.

At tho conclusion of tho services Senor
Valera escorted tho President to tho door
Then enmo tho Secretaries aud tho entire
Diplomatic Corps. All remained standing
ns tho President passed down tho nlslo.
Tho President forgot his um-

brella, which was restored to hint
by bcvcllon A. Brown, aud tho
Japanese Minister dropped hU pocket
book which was also returned to him.

Miss Ilnjnrd was taken 111 during tho
ccrcmou), aud was obliged to leave tho
church

lu tho gathering tho ladles preponderated
by a vcr) largo majority, although In addi-
tion to tho distinguished personages men-
tioned nbovo there were quite n number of
Congressmen present. Among tho n

pcoplo noticed were Admiral and
Mrs. Rogers, Marshal A, A. Wilson and
Mrs. 'W Ilson, who had seats just In tho rear
ot tho President; Representative) llltt ot
Illinois, formerly Assistant Secretary ot
State, and Mrs. HItt; Admiral aud Mrs.
Worilcn, Mrs. Admiral Fcblgcr, Mrs.
I.aughton. Mrs. Sollo, Mrs. Illddlo
and Miss lilddlo, Miss lllrch, Mrs. nnd Miss
Eudlcott, wlfo and daughter of tho Secre-
tary of War; Mrs. and Miss Coffoy, Miss
Knto Ilayard, Mr. and Mrs. McMurrow,
Mrs. and Miss West, wlfo and daughter of
tho British Minister; Miss Bergmann, tho
Misses Mver, tho Misses Rlggs, Mrs.
Thomas Rlggs, Mrs. Eustls, Colonel
and Mrs. llcrrct, Mrs. Leo Knott,
Miss Walto aud Miss Strong, Mrs. Field,
Mies Bradley and Miss Miller of tho Su-

premo Court; McCulloch,
General Anderson, Mr. A. A. Adeo, Mr.
Foster, to Spain, and family,
Miss Eustls, Miss Johnstone ot Loudon,
Miss Snead, Mrs. and Miss Shcrrltt, Mrs.
Iln)s, Mrs. Nicholas Anderson, Colonel and
Mmo. Bonaparte, Mrs. Adoo,MIssKllbourn,
Miss Salllo Lornlng, Mrs, Whitney, Miss
Heard, Mrs. General Rlckctts, Mrs Genera!
Crook, Miss Daisy Stow art, Mrs. aud tho
Misses Bench, tho Misses Morgau.

JW'Ul J'.Htntci TrniiMiVi'H.
Tho following transfers of red cstato

havo been recorded Gcorgo F. McInt)ro to
Richard 11. Cockerllle, lots 1 and 'J, square
1030, :ft00, B. II Warner to Frank It Lauo,

lot square 371, $J50, John Shornuu to
William II. Hancock, lot 10, block Sti of
Sherman's sub. of Columbia Heights,
$761.30, dnbrlel Edmonstou to Richard P..

Roberts, lot 2, square J01, $1,100 3.1, 11. F
Gilbert to H 11. Motilton, lots 3, 3, C, U, 15

of Takomalaun, $250, Gcorgo II. Phelps
to Michael llllams, p irt lot 0, square 1M,

$10,150, Herman tiasch to Funiilu L. Wool-crto-

lots 35, Wl, 37, square 35J, $1,7JS 23,
Gcorglannall Boiibright to L. 1 Rlggs, lot
77, square 178, 2,bb0; B II Unrnerto I.
11. Jackson, lot 111, square 30J, J3.3W,
Charles E. Bancs to Ida T. bcaggs, lots 127

and 123, square 121, Jd.liOO.

A Tjiiu-hi'ttln- i; t'uiili'Ht.
Josenh McCanu and W. C Barnes of Nov:

York, two of tho most rapid compositors In
tho world, are to cngago In a t)po setting
contest on tho 15th Instant, It Is to last tor
four hours, and tho inattor to bo set up will
be solid minion, without paragraphs, the
same cop) being furnished to each live

inliiutts before tho contest commences
The stakes aro $500 n side, and the fi lends
of tho two contestants am niuklng liberal
I cts upon tho result. In Juno last Mi n

defeated Mr bummers lu a contest,
when nil former records of t)pe setting were
eclipsed, .

Hit d

Judgo tto negro woman who has been
summoned us n witness) Is this man jour
husband?

Woman IIo's in) 6tep husban'.
Judge v hatl
1A oman 1 sajs dat do gennormau Is my

'.

Judge How do jou mako that!
Woman Wall, rnh, )er neo dat Jcs' 'bout

do tlmo my fusthusbun' wuz burled ills
ccnncrmnii come er Btopulu' long an' I

I married him. Arkunsas Traveler,

'llli: VUIIUO lWM.TIl.
I'npers Under Discussion In.lliij Tho
I'rt'Hldmit'it Itcccpllim urthn Diilngntiis.

At last evening's session ot tlio Public
Health Association at Wlllard's Hall, Dr.
J. E. Reeves, tho president, wns in tho
chair ns usual, Among the Interested lis-

teners were quite n number of ladles. Tlio
first paper read was by Dr. E. M. Hartwcll
of Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, on
"Tho German System of Ph)slcnl Educa-

tion." In tho German sliools, lie said, g)
wero compulsory for both girls nnd

boys. In Berlin nlono there aru 18

and In lbSO nnd 1831 of tho$l,-7b0,00- 0

apiuoprlatcd by tho city for
educational purposes ot that
amount was expended for Iho teaching of
gymnastics, and thcro are at least 1,000
teachers lu Berlin capablo of giving g)m-inst-

training. A royal normal school for
g)innastlc teachers wns established In 1831,
and last yenr over $31,n0Q was appropriated
for this school. Iho effect of such training,
tho speaker raid, was shown lu tho supo-ilortt- y

of tho German soldiers, They could
get over fences fifteen feet high without
ladders. The Germans Introduced gym
nastle exercise In America. Dr. Hartwcll
mid, In conclusion, that ho favored such
n sjstcm of physical education lu our Insti-
tutions of learning. 1

Governor Grny of Indiana, who had heard
tho address, wns cnlled 011 for a few

IIo snld thnt It was notorious that
wo Americans glvo less attention to our
health than any nation on tho earth. Wo
do not havo tlmo to live, and hardly have
thnu to die.

Dr. O. W. Wight ot Detroit read a paper
on "Experiences lu Disinfecting Sowers,"
and gavo a humorous as well as Interesting
account of his light against sower gases In
tho city of which ho Is health officer. Ho
told how ho used 300 pounds of copperas
and thrco tons of burning brimstone, which
resulted 111 n mari.cd uccreaso in iiipuiiiena
nnd scnrlet fever, and raised a smell that
would remind bad pcoplo ot tho place thoy
might go to unless they mended their
ways.

Thcro w as a short discussion ot tho paper,
and Dr. Raymond of Brooklyn commented
favorably. Another paper load during tho
ovcnlng was entitled the "Debit and Cro lit
of tho Plymouth Epidemic," by Dr. Benja-
min Leo ot Philadelphia. Dr. John Murrts
of Baltimore, who was to havo re id a paper
011 tho "Disposal of tho Dead," was callod
nwayfrom tho city jestcrelay, but will bo
heard from this ovcnlng.

At this morning's session thoreportof tho
commltteo on disinfectants wns taken up as
unfinished business. Tho papers 1 cad this
morning were "Marltlma Quarantine from
tho Mouth of tho bt. Lawrcnco to tho Rio
Grando," by John II. Riuch, M. I)., of Illi-

nois. "Sanitary Protection ot Now Orleans,
Municipal and .Maritime," by Joseph Holt,
M. 1) , of Louisiana. "Mnrltlmo Sanita-
tion," by S. T. Armstrong, M. D., of Mem-
phis, Tcnn. Tho president recclvod tho
delegates at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho session thiscunlng promises to bo
unusually Interesting, as there will bo re-

ports of tho committees ot award for tho
Louib Prlzo I'.ssa) s.

3111. JIALll AXV 3111. JIKOII'X
Tho Senntnr Tlilnh IIo Hits llts- -

tovmod 11 Mnro'rt Nest.
Senator Halo of Malno will generally bo

found tackling something. It may bo n
matter of national Interest llko tho navy, or
It may bo a very small affair, but Mr. Halo
Is sure to tackle It. Tho Senato has only
been a few da) sin session, but Mr. Halo
has tackled something already. TliU tlmo
It Is Mr. S. S. Brown ot Malno, whom ho
has yanked from tho comparative obscurity
that surrounds tho position ot chairman ot
tho Democratic Central Commlttgo of his
native pines right Into tho kecu sunlight ot
nntlonal publicity.

Mr. Brown got up yesterday morning, If
notunhonorcd, at least unsung. Ibis morn-
ing ho rises from his couch to find himself
mado famous b) Mr. Ilnlo and tho

llccord. Mr. Halo's presont
tacklols to find out whether Mr. Broun has
not been making a great deal of mouoy out
of pcoplo who have been appointed fourth-c- l

iss postmasters In Malno.
Ho has induced tho Senato to pass a res-

olution calling upon tho Postmaster-Gener-

for any Information that ho may havo
In connection with a letter which Mr.
Brown Is allogcd to ba 0 w rltten to .a fourth
class postmaster, in which tint Incumbent
Is told that tho w rltcr has fixed things for
him nnd 6iiggC6ts that any contiibullon
that tho postmaster may mako toward de-

fraying tho writer's expenses In Washing-
ton will, llko tho traditional run ot small
favors, bo thankfully received.

Allot which goes to show tho versatility
of Mr. Halo's power of tackling; for it will
bo seen that ho would Just as soon tacklo a
mnu from bis owu Stato as from an) other.
Ho shows no favor, Mr. Halo doos uot, but
wo do not think that tho Postmaster-Genera- l

will bo long In answering tho resolu-
tion. It w as reported around tho Postofllco
Department somo tlmo ago that a Now
Eugland member ot Congress was "making
It big" by securing postofllco commissions
for others ou tho basis of commissions for
himself, 'iho matter was investigated, aud
tho letter which tho now historic Brown ot
Maine is said to havo written was among
tho things that camo to tho surface Tho
result, however, was that nothing uiion
which charges against anybody could bo
bnEcd could bo uncartheJ. Aud this Is
about all there Is ot tho mare's nest.

J..V M'ALZ, Sl'IlEVr.
Absence of Kxcltomont In Stock Deal-liig- x

TUU MnriiliiK
New York, Dec. 10-- Wall streot, 10 30

a. m, Thoro was an outlro nbsonco ot tho
ccltemcut which charactcilzod tho doallngs
on tho Stock Exchaugo )csterday. At tho
opening this morning prices openod steady
to strong, and all but tho Yandorbllts ad-

vanced fractionally lu tho early trading.
Tlio latter, howover, were very steadily
held, and nt tho first call showed only
slight declines from tho closing prices ot
Inst night. Tho ofterlugs, as a rule, wero
on a sm ill scale, most ot tho s lies being In

it nt "Oil shares A feellnc of creator so--

curlt) seemed to proall,"aud It can now bo
safel) asserted," said somo brokers, "that
tho worst effects that tho death of Mr lt

can bo had ns fur as tho stock mar-

ket Is concerned havo been safely tldod
"over

At 10 30 business on 'Clinngo wns going
on In nbout tho oidlnarv way, and ono who
had witnessed jestcrdaj's sccucs on tho
floor during tho early hours of tho da)
could not help but wonder how Wall street
can bo oxclted be) ond all description and
within twcnt)-fou- r hours piss through it
without tho Bllghtcet embarrassment result-

ing, Brokers agreo In attributing tho res-

toration of confidence to tho stead) support
given tho nun kct lliroiignoui. mci n luie 01

lestcrdav bv the svudluito ot cnpltillsts,
who, on learning of tlio death of Mr un-

derbill, I till n meeting und decldod to
thwartnnv attempt to uso tho fact for tlio
purpose of di pri sslng tho market.

"I think," "ld otioof tho loading brokers
to the I lilted Press representative this
morning, ' that It is now proven conclii
slvel) to an) nmo person that thodeith of
no man, no matte 1 how great his interest
un) bo In tho street, can break or dnnora
ullre tlio market, provided thcro is a llttlo
lime for calm forethought and fnt iirrau.'o
mint among tho larger capitalists Wli)
should the market go to pleei s becauso one
millionaire dies when there are sorcral red
Hen iniuinniilns left 'lliev surclv have
somo Interest at stiv',0 nud It is Incumbent
on them to ptotcct It It Is all noiisiiiso
for an) ono to think for ono moment th it
biruuroono big man is suddeiil) t ikcn off

all the rest are going to la) down uud let
things go to liiln "

At 10 30 n in prices were Irregular, but
tho changes from the closing of last uijlit
were onl) slight.

Orcim HttMUIIHllIp Al'lUlllH.
At Brcmcu. Donau from Now York. At

1 Now York, Nevada from Liverpool.

V.

TUB LABOR CONGRESS.

N
tk srlrJM0mnlb&1frWlt, I'M mmiiwejwnF ii

Another Busy Session at Grand

Army Hall To-da- y.

THE EIGHT-HOU- H QUESTION.
'I

An Aiiliniiti'd Dobiili! nml (Irrat Umtii'
linlly of Opinion.

Ou tho assembling of tho Federation ot
Trades and Labor Unions this morning at
Grand Army Hall, tho quostlou of tho
eight hour law and tho preamble nud res-
olutions, printed exclusively In )ostcrda)'
CiilTic, was at onco taken up for discus-
sion. John S. Klrchncr nt l'hlladolphla,
the young dclegato of Iho Clgirmikors'
Intel national Union, nnd n man who Ins I

risen lo considerable promlncucu lu tho
discussion ot labor questions, opened tho
debato by stating that tho Worklnsmen
of Amcilcn possessed more thorough
knowlcdgo of Its Import nice than in

cverleforo In tho history of tho iigltillou.
hey clamor for tho benefit which will ro

suit If tho law bo put Into opcritlou. '1 ho In-

creased nud continued Invention ot ma-

chinery nnd tho discoveries by science
havo Hindu It nbsoliitol) necessiry for u

to reduce the hours for dally toll
accordingly. 'J ho largo number of titicm
plojtd pioplo In thugrcit Industrial cen-
ters Is duo to tho fact that machinery Is being
Itiveutcd so rapidly that It Is hardly possl-
blo for one half to bo cmplovcd unless tho
hours ot labor bo reduced If, though,
wages, by n practical application, bo re-

duced, tho worktiigmaii would attain tho
greatest success lu many )ears

Instead of worklntr ten hours n day higher
wages would oventuilly result tu determin-
ing tight hours 11 leg il da) 's work 'Iho
Clgarmnkcrs' International Union Indorso
tho utterances and bellovo lu tho eight-hou- r

law and aro read) and w llllng to put It Into
operation by Ma) 1, 1SW Means of assist-
ing tho weaker organizations In tho opera-
tion

li

of tho law or n failure would uiidoubt-cdl- )

follow. Tho agitation Is ono of long
standing and Is generally participated lu by
nil labor organizations. Tlio press of tho
country sympathizes with tho Federation
and the caueo uud favors tho reduction of
labor to eight hours per day Manufacturers
nnd emplo) crs could bo found who would
not only bo passive but would irlvo an
nctlvo support to tho question. Ho also
explained other wavs which they would bo
assisted In earning out tho question Tho
manufacturers look upon tho quostlou with
n different view from which they till
several ycaisago, nnd that adecrcaso In tho
hours of ibor means a benefit to tho
worklngnian abetter quality of his work
and assistance to ills brotherhood.

Mr. E W Oyster, dclegato of tho I edera-tlo- u

of Labor of this city, said that all
organized trados unions full) compre-
hended tho question and were urging It.
Tho Plasterers' Union of this clt), at n re-

cent meeting, decided not lo wait until
Ma) 1 to carry the eight-hou- r law Into cf
feet, but unanimously decided to carry it
Into effect Immcdlatcl). Thcrearon great
many members of tho Typographical
Union of this city who work by
piece work lu private offices uud
Government Printing Ofllco, and thoy are
willing to reduco tho hours of labor to
eight hours to glvo employment to tho
members who are out of employment,
btill tho Federation should bo c ireful In
taking act'on on tho question, and not to
bind ov cry organization to net that Is not
strong enough to carry It out. It would bo
policy to consult employers ou tho ques-
tion, as tho employ cm would never consent
until mado nwnro that tho organized I ibor
w as strong enough to enforco It. T ho olght-hou- r

law, ns p issed by Congress In lbilS,
was never enforced It never covered tho
ground fully, nud tho principal troublo th it
beat It down wns tho contract system. Tho
Government gavo out w ork by contiact nnd
tho contractor w hen called to confoim to tho
eight-hou- r law claimed that tho Govern-
ment hud nothing to do with the work, uud
thus got tho better 0 workmen. Tlio
only manner of successfully enforcing tho
law Is b) tho combining ot thoworktngmen
'Iho body ho represented was on a standard
to act ut an) tlmo, hut tho Federation had
no power to enforco a strike on May 1, and
that it would bo a great Injustice to unions
not prepared to order tho strike without
first being sure of tho success of tlio under-
taking.

After considerable anlmited debato by
others, on motion of E W Oystor, tho res-

olutions wore referred to tho commltteo on
resolutions for report to morrow morning

Representative Colo of Maryland was in-

troduced nud addressed tho meeting In
favoi of tho proposed action.

Iho laboi unions of tho cltymarchln pro-
cession this evening, after which u g

will bo held at the Nation vl Rules'
urmory, whoro tho Federation will bo pres-
ent aa guests.

A Ol'OLOXK'S L'UllY.

DnmiiRU lliino by tho Wind In Illinois.
Cue3ti.ii, Ii i ., Dec. 0, A c)clono trav

eling from southwest struck tho Southern
Illinois Penitentiary about 1 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, inflicted serious damigo on
tho Institution and Injured somo ot Its In-

mates. Tho wind moved with frightful ve
locity. It first struck tho warden's house,
tearing away tho roof covering tho chapel.
It also carried awuy part ot tho roof of tho

Tho masslvo etono buildings
first struck broko tlio forco to a certain t,

but, passing on. It took n part of the
roof from tho shoo shop. All tho smaller
buildings In thojard werouooccuplcd. Tho
6totkade was badly demolished, tho guard-
houses were blown from It nud Captain A.
J. Nichols, 011 duty lu onoof tho boxes, was
badly hurt by being blow 11 from his post.

Thohousoof Colonol Bob Weston, just
outsldo tho prison teuco, was struck and
badly demolished, but nono ot the Inmates
were hurt Joseph Vlllmore, a llfocouvlct,
w as blow 11 against a w all whllo crossing the
yard and had a leg broken. A United
btntes man from Texas, by tho namo of

llklnsou, was struck by a falling chlumey
and, It Is said, fatally Injured Iho now
State shop, In processor construction, was
blown noun ino uainngo ui. mo pimuu
will reach into the thousands Nothing has
been heard from tho couutr) lu tho p ith of
tho Btorm

llONtllllll'H ItfNIllllCll.
VirsM, Dec. 10 A dispatch from Nlssa

states that hostilities between tho Servian
nnd Bulgarian forces were resumed this
evening.

J'JJKiO.VI T. Ml'.Xl'lOX.

Jotting A hunt lti sliluutA mid l'ooplo
ut tin, llnlids.

-- Oknviui W Hi us. PS A , ncucrnl
lltineoek'K ehlof commissary, U ill No hl5
Vermont uv 1 nue fr a fow day s.

llHTIVANT-t'llMMVM- II (.10 1' FWltnU
and l'used Acditunt I'lymastcr John N
fcpii I, V N . uro ut tho llbbltt.

IiinaiAVTTlii" II Viio,Koiond IT S

Infuntry urrlwd ut tho Kbbltt yesterday
evciihnifiiiin llolio inrrucus, mauo.

IniTiNAvr T. (Iiom ii raiiTTt, Murine
i on, Is In (ho city fin uvvitk, in nnito from
l'i Hum mil, N II , to his nun station ut tho
1'tiiMitnln m j nrd

-- Mus ioi in V dm ut, wlfo of Major
(lieil) of Anile fame. Is utllio Ubliltt llouso
Willi net mile oiiiiHiioin rori unnrou, wueru
.Ik has beenstnyhu since Major llreely wont
toeollaud

Mu MaM (liTsTM)Tof Syracuse, N Y,
musical dlreitoi of Myru lioodvvln's ' iU
company, whlehls ui forming this wuJk nt
the Academy of Miislo 111 Baltimore, h is boon
si Hiding tho wet day with Mr. 1 (Ims uud
nihil friends In this ilt. Ho reports busi-
ness veiy cooil lu II ilthnoro

Tho Boston 1'ost says "Mrs. Harriet
Prescott&polTord's mission seems to be to
nurse the sick. Thoro has rarely beun a

tlmo In twenty ycirs that she has not had
tho cure of some iuvulld or very old ."

rut: 'loiuvs j)iscouiuai:n.
Slow rriigrnsn of tlio AulM'nriipll

Coalition.
Lovnov, Dec. 10. Tho negotiations be-

tween tho Tories and tho Whigs for an
coalition mako but slow pro-

gress and tho outlook for tho Tories In tills
direction Is discouraging. It Is bollavod
that they havo hitherto approached only a
few moderate nobodies lu tho Liberal ranks.

he) have mado overtures to perhaps it
dozen ot tho eminently respcctahlo Whigs,
who havo been returned as Liberals from
thu agricultural counties. Tho defection of
Un so gentlemen from tho Liberal sldo
would Inflict nothing more than n numeri-
cal loss upon the I.ll cral party.

'I hey do not slilno In donate becauso they
do not debate. Thoy aro not Invltod to tlio
timer council- - of tho party becauso thoy
havo never noticed previous Invitations.
Ibey aro useful, according to their numbers,
when there l n close division, but they aro
f;cncrally absent on smh Decisions. Anions

of this typo aro tho Messrs.
itzttllllam, younger sons of tho third nml

fourth Earls of Tltzwllllain. Thoy havu
tnt for years ns Liberal membors for York-
shire, but have nluays been suspected of
Tory leanings. Aiiothcrltiko-wnrn- i Liberal

Mr l'dwnrd William Wntkln. Ho Inn
Fat an a Liberal for twenty v oars, but he hai
Just been for II) tlio as an Indepen-
dent, his opponent being a Radical.

fcoino ot these gcntlcmnn bellcvo that
their peculiar abilities could be heller dis-
played nil the somnolent henchos ot tlio
llouso of Lords, and It should not ho

that Lord Salisbury will havu ample)
tlmo to create n score of peerages before
any turn of tho crisis can unseat him,

ThoTorlcs havu probibly gained n hand-
ful of recruits among thu wuak-kiieu- and
Laiidowiilug Wlilgs, but such stalwarts in
Lord Hartlugtou nnd Mr. Goscbcn luvo
not even been appro lchcd.

Such men nrc. In fact, unapproachable at
present. 'Iho) havu determined to 11 tie 1st
iiwnlltliooicnlugof tho new Parliament nml
tostiid)ltsdcvclopments Ihoynrecspcclally
anxious to know thu extent ot Mr. Piirncll'H
demnnds. Mnuv politicians, Including 1

majority of tho Whig members, cherish tho
hope tli.it bo will lake much less thin ho

is hitherto formulated. '1 his hope Is Insed
larccly upon the liellef th it tho Nationalists
cannot nllord tho oxpenso of another gen-- 1

ral election within n few mouths or weeks.
Iho oimigeiiicu are defiant an 1 puni-clou- s

Tho Tory members from Ulstor lu-

ll ml to formally notify tho llouso of their
undying opposition to Home Rule

Most ot them nro nnliii itud by tlio spirit
which has been displayed by Mr. William
Johnstone, nn Orange leader ot Belfast.
Mr Jnhnstono has Just been elected aa .1
straight out Orangeman by a majority ot
two to ono over his Liberal and Tory oppo-
nents combined. Unshod with this victory
ho mado a speech nt Belfast Tuesday, i

which ho assured n crowd that tho
Orangemen wero quite roulyto tako up
111 ins to defend tho union nud to avert tho
coming or chaos. Tlio prevalence of tills
spirit among the Irish Tories makes this
pioji ct ot a alllanco appear
hopclcs

the limtA's ivmnoaiio.
Iho latest dovelopmciits regarding tho

Balkan Imbroglio mako it evident that tho
preservation of tho pcaco of Europo de-

pends more than ever upon tho tact ot
Prlnco Alexander. It Is certain that Kmsli
Is playing a double game, but It Is uncer-
tain whether Turkey Is a victim or an ac-

complice. Riistcm Pasha, tho Turkish
Aininissaunr ni i.onuon, ycstcriiay In-

formed Lord hallsburv that tho Sultan's
niiny would Invade Eastern Roumolla It
thu Turkish commissioners wero repulsed.
Tho samo notification was given Germany
and probably to ull tho great powers It U
nlmost certain that It was given to Rusili,
for Baron Do Stnel, tho Russian Ambassa-
dor, csino nt the heels of ltustem Pasha t
tho foreign ofllco nnd nnnounced to Lord
Salisbury that Russia will not allow tho
potto to crush the Roumollans.

llfsSIAN AOEM3 IV CONST VSTINOPI E.
Tho announcement Is surprising, In vlow

ot Iho notorious fact that Russian agonla
hnvo been In Constantinople for weeks urg-
ing tho Porto to Invade Roumolla with or
without a pretext. Tho theory at tho For-clc- n

Office Is that Russia is secretly egging;
ou the Porte to Invade Roumclla, and tuat
she Is at tho same tlmo making open prepa-
rations for declaring such au act n ciiim
tVd ngnlnst Turkey. This would Involve!
a repudiation of thu acts of tho Russian
secret agents, but this is an old trick In
Muscovite diplomacy, and tho disgraced
agents could l)o rewarded by fat ofllcos at
home.

rilANCl.'B HAND IS IlCItMUt.
A dispatch from Maudalos, tho Biirmcaa

capital, states that documents havo Iieeii
found nt tho pnlaco of the deposed King,
conclusively proving that au ofTcnslvo and
ilcreiistvo uliiauco cxisteu uctwecu the
French and Burmese government.

Killed I'm' Ciui-Ii'H- lirlalue.
Oaivi.tov.Ti'X Deo 10 --At tho OU MIR

Crosni;, ubout a mile south of tho depot, tha
attached to tho Houston & Taxiu Con- -

trill tiny car bound north, etashed Into th
Wilson of II T VVIIon, crushing it Into rr?-klllin- K

ments nml Instantly Wilson and lU
two daughters Wilson win 7 years of ngit
nnd 11 nroinluent flautist minister. IIo hail
hisueck broken. 'Iho two younRWomou worn
horribly raaiiehd. Ono was 11 widow and
leaves two small children. Tho engineer H
under arrest.

I'lhliprmt'ii'M Terrlbli) JlxDcrlcnce
DhTiioiT, JIicii , Deo. 10. Threw rishorinon

of Orosso Point bad a terrible oxporlonco on
I nko ft. tlalr Monday night nnd Tuesday.
Thoy wero raupht In tho storm and thole
boats frozon In tho Ico. bov oral rescuing par-
ties w ent out from Orosso Point, but owhn; to
tho blinding snow-stor- nnd tho treacheroiu
condition of the Ico It was dliUcult to (set to
them llnnlly twoof thom wero brought In.
ni nrly frozen Tho other, Charllo Bono, hit
leeu drowned by breaking through tho lea
w hllo trying to get ashore.

Mm del oil li lil Friend.
Pt.oitESViu.i'.Tiix ,l)eo to Intelligence haa

been received from Lodl of tho murder of
Martin Cornier, n leading citizon of that
place, b .tamos Gray, his intimate friend Tho
tragedy Is surrounded with mystery The,
shooting took nhieo In front of Gray's store
nt night and there wemno wltnossos Itw.M
Com lc r i ustom to cull lu and see llray every
night before going homo Oruy is n trlimlu.

hi n nrrtstiai he win standing In tho mid tin
of his store pistol In hand, as If toutoniphitltu
stile hfo

Miltt'Iiiut'ii on ii htrllu.
run uio, Dei 10 Tho wltchmen In tha

cin loy of the I lileago, Burlington & Qulncoy
Railroad Company at tho yards hero wont out
inustriktlnst ovmlnir l'or sometime put
tluro has been considerable difference of
opinion bitwec'iithoswltchmcnnnd tlio com
puny wllh icgurd to Iho wages pild An in
crciiK) was ukeil u few days ngo. The com
l any rclu-e- d to niccilo to the reqttogt and thk
mill quit work Inst nIMit It Is thought tho
dllllciilty will bo nrrunged to day

I'iiiiiUh of HuplioiiiuroH.
Madimii, Wis, 1co 10 Twenty sopln-mo-

s nnd freshmen of tho Mntot'nlversltjr
were Indefinitely suspended from tint Insti-

tution yesterdny Tiiasday ubout fortyunm-birsoM- ho

two ohnsos signed un iigrccitntmt
to tho ilTut that they would not attend mill-tnr- y

drill In tho iiflniiooii from l)to I.H
o'clock on days Unit wero bitter cold
'Iwinty curiliil out iho agreement with the,
foregoing result ,

ClnliiiniitH to t imt IMntoH.
Pirri-ii- i i ii, 1" i I'ei U n Important a'ld

thehi"! imitlngof tin Harlem ostato syndi
cate nn v Ions lo going mi" court in uyior
Uio isisseslon of Iho v ist Now York ostnto
c hilinud, w III 1 e lu Id In thl city nil Tuosday
next M out "'U heirs and stockholders will
lei resent

IV ul Uurd .leii Otlu-i- ' Work,
e Vim,, Deo 10 Ferdinand Ward lm

hem tiiiiisfcrii'd from the stovo shop at Sing
sing to thu ofllee of tho prison contractor,
wliire hu will act as r.

Ui'iitli or n Stock 1 1 roleer.
Nrw Yoiih, Deo 10 J. p Mills, formerly n

wealthy stui k broker, died lu tho hospital on
Monday. Ills body laynt thomorguo twn
etay a before being recognized,
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